2023 Summer Music Institute

The best place to be for summer master’s degree study, non-degree graduate credits or continuing education hours (non-credit, lower cost)!

ONE WEEK and TWO WEEK CLASSES and WORKSHOPS

Google Fundamentals for Music Teachers
June 5 – 16  9 a.m. to noon  MWF in person / TTh by ASU SYNC  2 grad credits or CEUs
Theresa Hoover, Instructor

Kodály Level I, Level 2, Kodály Review, and Kodály Advanced Studies
June 5-16  8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.  MTWThF in person  2-4 grad credits or CEUs
Liza Meyers, Amy VanWinkle and others

Orff Level I, Level 2, Level 3, Orff Review, and Orff Advanced Studies
June 19-30  8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.  MTWThF in person  2-4 grad credits or CEUs
Carla Cose-Giallella, David Hayden, Joshua Block, Charlie Tighe, Rob Amchin, Instructors

Music, Creativity and Technology
June 19-23  9 a.m. to noon  MTWThF in person  1 grad credit or CEUs
Richard Maxwell, Instructor

Music IS a STEM Content Area
June 26-30  9 a.m. to noon  MTWThF in person  1 grad credit or CEUs
Richard Maxwell, Instructror

Sustainability through Music Education
July 10-14  9 a.m. to noon  MTWThF in person  1 grad credit or CEUs
Kyle Bartlett, Instructor

Register early to reserve a space in classes.
Registration increases by $25 after May 1 for CEU participants.

Visit musicdancetheatre.asu.edu/summer-music-institute or scan the QR code for the schedule, additional three-week master's degree classes, registration options and more information.
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The best place to be for summer master's degree study, non-degree graduate credits or continuing education hours (non-credit, lower cost)!

THREE WEEK GRADUATE COURSES (also available for CEUs)

**Culturally Responsive Pedagogy in Music and the Arts**
June 5 – 23  
1 p.m. – 4 p.m.  
MTWThF in person (Sync available)  
3 grad credits or CEU  
Joyce McCall, Instructor

**Instrumental Literature and Pedagogy for Schools**
June 5 – 23  
1:00 pm – 4:00 pm  
MTWThF in person  
3 grad credits or CEUs  
Jill Sullivan, Instructor

**Psychology of Music Teaching and Learning**
June 26 – July 14  
1:00 pm – 4:00 pm  
MTWThF in person (Sync available)  
3 grad credits or CEUs  
Instructor TBA

ONE-WEEK and TWO-WEEK GRADUATE COURSES and WORKSHOPS

**Google Fundamentals for Music Teachers**
June 5 – 16  
9:00 am to noon  
MWF in person / TTh by ASU SYNC

**Kodály Level I, Level 2, Kodály Review, and Kodály Advanced Studies**
June 5-16  
8:30 am to 4:30 pm  
MTWThF in person

**Orff Level I, Level 2, Level 3, Orff Review, and Orff Advanced Studies**
June 19-30  
8:30 am to 4:30 pm  
MTWThF in person

**Music IS a STEM Content Area**
June 26-30  
9:00 am to noon  
MTWThF in person

**Sustainability through Music Education**
July 10-14  
9:00 am to noon  
MTWThF in person

Register early to reserve a space in classes.  
Registration increases by $25 after May 1 for CEU participants.

Visit [musicdancetheatre.asu.edu/summer-music-institute](http://musicdancetheatre.asu.edu/summer-music-institute) or scan the QR code for the schedule, additional three-week master's degree classes, registration options and more information.